October 9, 2015
Dear Parents and/or Guardians,
In order to increase transparency and to bring parents up-to-date on developments in the
Delta School District with respect to Aboriginal Education, we invite you to a dinner meeting
on Monday, November 2nd at the East Delta Hall from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
During dinner, we will be asking you for your views and ideas as to how to best provide your
children with quality educational experiences.
To assist us in this process, Delta has commissioned the University of British Columbia to
review the strengths and areas for further growth of the current model of the Aboriginal
Education Department. Out of this review will come recommendations for enhanced ways of
providing service to you and your children. Representatives of UBC will be present at the
dinner to listen to, and document your remarks. If the improvements to be made in the
department are going to be meaningful, it is imperative to have meaningful input from as
many parents and families as possible. This is not the only contact you might have with UBC
in this capacity but it is the first, and it is important.
I would like to clarify my objective as the District Vice Principal of Aboriginal Education in
Delta: I want the program delivered to your children to be the finest in the Province,
achieving outcomes which support all students reaching their full potential and seeing every
student graduating with dignity, purpose and post secondary options for the future. This
dinner is an opportunity for you to help in a significant way to build the future of the
program.
Please indicate your attendance by clicking on this link: Attendence submission
We will provide activities for the younger children while you are involved in discussions. I
look forward to seeing you there. Please respond before Monday, October 19 for food
catering purposes.

Kind Regards,
Diane Jubinville
District VP, Aboriginal Education

